Sydney Eye Hospital Foundation GLAUCOMA Fellowship
We run a 1-year Glaucoma Fellowship, starting in January.
The fellow will work with the following glaucoma surgeons: Dr Ridia Lim (Glaucoma Unit Head &
fellow co-supervisor), Professor John Grigg (fellow co-supervisor), Dr Colin Clement, Dr Anne Lee,
Dr Brian Chua, Dr Jed Lusthaus, Dr Ralph Higgins and Professor Ivan Goldberg.

Our fellows will participate in:
● 4-6 Outpatients clinics per week (direct patient contact, under supervision)
● 2-4 operating sessions per week (direct patient contact, under supervision)
● On-call afterhours for Glaucoma for the year (direct patient contact, under supervision)
● Teaching and supervising of our Ophthalmic Registrars/Residents in wards, clinics, operating.
● Research including clinical trials and research projects
We expect our fellows by completion of the one-year fellowship to:
● Complete between 50-100 or more glaucoma surgical cases in the year including trabeculectomy,
deep sclerectomy and glaucoma drainage devices. There is exposure to MIGs implants. They will be
competent in independently manage complex and comprehensive glaucoma cases including comanaging complex cases with the other units.
● Complete 50-100 or more glaucoma lasers including iridotomy, iridoplasty and CPC.
● Be competent in interpretation of glaucoma imaging including anterior segment OCT and UBM,
optic disc imaging OCT and perimetry.

The fellowship is a hospital-based training with a mixture of observation and hands on management
of patients through Sydney Eye Hospital, providing a much needed service for our public patients. We
train fully qualified ophthalmologists from their respective country of origin. The successful
applicant is chosen based on their level of previous experience, to ensure that they will most benefit
from the fellowship being offered, be able to provide a service of high standard to the patients of
Sydney Eye Hospital, and are committed to returning to their country of origin with the expertise
needed to provide a much needed glaucoma service. Applicants returning to public ophthalmology
services or academic units will be preferred.

PROVISIONAL GLAUCOMA FELLOW TIMETABLE:

Day
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Time
AM
PM
AM
PM
AM
PM
AM
PM
AM
PM

Activity
Theatre (JL), (ML), (BC) fortnightly
Theatre (PH) fortnightly
Clinic (ML) fortnightly, Theatre (CC) fortnightly
Theatre (ML) fortnightly, Clinic (CC) fortnightly
Theatre (RL), Clinic (IG, AL) fortnightly
Clinic (RL)
Clinic (RH, JL)
Clinic (BC) fortnightly
Laser
Kpro clinic once a month
Theatre (Urgents) once a month

